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Details of Visit:

Author: InVaginasVeritas
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 May 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.chelseaescort.com
Phone: 07552014630

The Premises:

Basement flat in good, safe area of South Kensington. Was surprised as this flat is in a fairly posh
building. Inside of flat was immaculate with clean bathroom with nice shower. 

The Lady:

Thai, perhaps 23?ish. Petite, slim and fit with big,firm store-bought tits. Nice round ass and legs.
Great figure for such a small package. Tanned and just smokin' hot. If you like big, blonde EE girls,
stop reading this review now as she is a 180 of this.

The Story:

Wasn't sure about this as I've been having some bad luck lately with my punts, several hit and
misses. Finally caved in and gave it another go. Upon arrival, impressed by the location and the flat,
so decided to knock. Cutest little Thai thing answered the door wearing a tiger print camisole and
thong panties, my jaw dropped. Fuck!!!! After the marginal punts I finally score big time with this
one! We exchange some chit chat then her onto the bed, while I strip off my clothes. Me joining her
on the bed and we just went at it. I watched her play with herself while I wanked, then had her lick
my nipples, which I f'ing love. I don't particularly get into receiving oral so on with the cover and I
just fucked away and man, can she take it! I'm an old fucker and have usually difficulty nutting, but
because of her getting into it with me I blew in under 5 minutes! Couldn't believe it - but I was not
upset about that rather the opposite as I recognize that Sky had me so turned on that I just couldn't
hold it. I've been doing this for years and have had great ones and crappy ones and marginal ones,
but Sky definitely is in the great category. Honestly, I wouldn't be writing this one but she's new and
I want her to make a go at this so I can enjoy her from time to time before I leave London for good
next month. So there it is, good luck with this one and I'm sure if you try her she'll get plenty of more
great reviews as she really is special. Regarding her services, I'm pretty much just into fucking
away, so can't comment on her oral skills, if any, we didn't go there, although, I did lick her clit and it
was fresh. She doesn't do anal, I asked! Too bad, cuz what an ass!
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